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OF FLOOR CLOTHS
In serviceable lengths from yards up to 6 yards ; 

good looking and good wearing double width Floor 
Canvas and Linoleums; each piece marked to its very 
flnesVÎor clearance Friday, Saturday and Monday., 

COMB ! AND COME EARLY FOR THESE.

Uce, he lay still , tor M few :• 
L trying to realize,What had
E He had n0 idea h0W “* !
Q hut after a while com-
L crawl upward! n the hope 
Lzthe surface, but,the earth 
ft's feet again gave way and ; 
Lgced the horrible sensation _ 
L mto space. With a frantic ; 
fgVC himself he flung out" both « 
[*is act saved his life, for he , 
Letween two slabs of Stone! 
[dismal pit shaft some forty 
Est the bottom of which was 
C an unknown depth. "There 
Ldi his weight supported by 
Ltched elbows and the lower _ 
Lj, body dangling-to- opace-.-H 
Led for help, all the while 
Uat as there was no house n I 
Lte vicinity, bjfoiflfcfrtgÿ 1 
flay in attiictita| the«en- 
|BTone who'iia^peneir'lo be 
i along- Grimshaw street, on 
L front of bis howwr vAuWaite ! 
I hear stone? rnrpllliBfciAl—4

111 all into this half heartedly, but with a thoroughness that extends all over the
jBL Store; Come > and renew for Spring. The économies to be found here this
pk. FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY serve as

A Practical Illustration of This Store’s Serviceability
Stair Carpet,

Stair Drugget Cushion CoversKITCHEN UTENSILS STUB OIL CLOTHS—White Canvas Back 
Stair Oil Cloths, fancy centre and wide 
border; god soft finlah; will not crack 
easily.
16 in. Friday, Sat. & Monday, yard... 23c. 
18 in. Friday, Sat. * Monday, yard... .Me.

STAIR CANVAS—18 Inch flat laying Stair 
Canvas, floral centre and pretty border; as
sorted pattern». Friday, Saturday AQ- 
andMonday..................................

CUSHION COVERS—Cream Linen Cushion 
Covers, showing coloured embroidery and 
frilled edge; serviceable ones. Reg. Q7s» 
$1.10, Friday, Sat * Monday .... •( C.

MUSLIN CUSHION COVERS—Fine White 
Muslin Cushion Covers, embroidered, frilled 
and button holed edging; very neat. Re*. 
$1.26. Friday, Saturday * Men- FI 1A

STAIR CARPET—28 Inch Tapestry Stair Car
pets,- '.fawn floral- centre , and another piece 

,<■ rather darker. Reg. $1.80. Fri- FI CC 
day, Saturday & Monday, yard ..

STAIR DRUGGET—22 inch mottled ceptre 
Stair Drugget, marone striped bor- CQ 
der. 'Friday, Sat * Monday, yard

tied a place in this Sale
lot the hole for what seemed 
Lediate distance, s#d'1 their 
| Into the water below. Just 
Length was failing, two men 
a cries, and with the help of ! 
Un who came up, forced' the*forced' the * 
*Snd then discovers# “thSt"'
i came from the bottom of a 
de, the mouth of whtth pas 
grde wide, extending utideri 
alert of the fotHKhJtiptelnv- 
n in. The atmosphetfe'iWas 
liand as they dare not strike 
fcr fear of caualc^ latijUexpk)- 
ttask of rescue was render- 
Uore difficult. A long strong
l obtained and paid out until
ii the man below, who suc- 
1 grasping it. He was slowly 
I from his dreadful position, 
Iree men hurried away from 
ly when it was seen that the 
< sink eight inches. A dog 
kennel had also disappeared, 
tnnd from the dog bad been- • 
its owner, so it had probably 

imed in the water. The 
htrict is honeycombed with 
h|s, and some years pre- 
toe cottages had sunk till
t roofs were visible.

Snappy Prices onGood Vaine Sale of Coloured Table Covers
Hearth Rugs, etc,LACE CURTAINS TABLE COVERS—Long narrow Tapestry Covers 

tor running along the centre of your table; 
pretty coloured designs. Reg. $3.26. M Oft 
Friday, Saturday and Monday .... 

COLOURED TABLE COVERS—Fancy Crimson 
and Fancy Green mixtures in service-giving 
family Table Covers; knotted fringe edge. 
Were $7jOO each. Friday, Saturday FI Qt
and Monday.................. ........... ... v*»W

MORE TABLE COVERS—Reversible Coloured 
Linen Table Covers, Crimson and Dark Green 
.mixtures and fringed edge; nice cloths for 

C summer usé.

Tin Water Buckeft, gfezm .«.«5«fra 
Tin Pans, deep; ■dAdgjsijB .sâ.LÈ.^ 
Tin Pot'Covers, mscjtfm .g. j£.B I 
Sink Strainers, p^ilRl jpiiipi .pi. iR.f
Soap Savers, very handy; each...........
Skillets and Saucepans, Grey Enamel
Skillets, strong; Grey Enamel ............
Skillets, large; Grey Enamel.............
Skillets in White Enamel.....................
Skillets, Blue and White Enamel .. ., 
Saucepans, Blue and White Enamel
Saucepans, Grpy Enamel.....................
Foot Baths In Qreÿ Enamel, oval .. .. 
Mixing Pans in Grey Enamel .. .. ..
"Aluminium Saucppans, each................
Aluminium Saucepans, heavier............
Aluminium Skillets, beauties .. .. .. 
Dippers, Blue and Whfte Enamel ,. ...

WHTO CURTAIN LACE—48 Inch Nott 
i : Curtain Laces, allover pattern with 

fancy border; fuller than you have bet 
ing lately. Reg. 70c. yard. Friday,
Saturday and Monday.................

CURTAINS—Neat Whit, 
Curtains, 2% yards long; splendid fc 
country houeelar for bedroom windows. 
tVh pair. Friday, Saturday & Mon-

MADIÙ8 MUSLIN—42 Inch Cream Madrz 
tain Muslin; washes splendidlv and is

10c. * lie.

Reg. $2.70. Friday, Cl QO
Saturday and Monday....................... vl.OO

WHITE TABLE CLOTHS—18 only English White 
Damask Table Cloths, size 66 x 66 ; lovely 
quality. Reg. $8.30. Friday;' Satur- FO AÇ
day and Monday .. . »................... vti.vJ

CUSHION COHOS—-A new lot of these just to 
hand in every wanted shade: V. Rose, Gold, 

; Green, Navy, Cardinal and Brown, etc.; long 
tassel ends. Reg. 46c. Friday, Sat- OQ_ 
nr day and Monday................................ Uirv*

HEARTH RUGS—A nice assortment in various sizes; 
handsome shade blendings; It you need s nig to bright; 
en up, the value Is here. Reg. up to $10.60. <PQ QÇen up, the value Is here. Reg. up to $10.60.
Friday, Saturday and Monday............. • • • •

HEARTH RUGS—Turkish patterned HearthuR 
elble an dverjr serviceable; nt to grace any 
the house; fringed T;

Reg. $7.76. Friday, Saturday and Mondày

Reg- $10.60. Friday, Saturday pad Monday £7 65
..................................... -fi....................... v •’ w eeww

HIT,I. MATS—Most serviceable Mate, looped rope centre 
and colored wool edge; Mats fo ryeare et service, 
$3.00 value. Friday, Setardoay and Monday FO 7A

yard White Lace 
mesh, nicely patte rever-

mxXln
and çoarse 
suitable forCurtains i

_ ■ ,------------■ Reg-, $3.00
paff.u Friday, Sat R^Monday . : ..

Pillow Cases Specially Pricedtine of the Home,
FRILLED PILLOW CASES—Only 3 

dozen of these, and they bring su
preme value; standard-si*©, frilled 
border and linen buttoned. Spools 1
Friday, Saturday and Mon. PiL .

MORE PILLOW CASES—Embroidered 
and Hemstitched Pillow Cases, best 
value we have ever seen. Worth 
$1.00 each. Friday, Satur- PQ. 
day and Monday.. . .. *

PLAIN PILLOW CASES — Strong 
.. Jÿyte American Cotton Pillow 

Cases, with hemstitched endi 60c. 
,'>aiue. Friday, Saturday * IQ. 

Monday................................
BOLSTER CASES — Heavy English 

White Linen Bolster Cases, linen 
buttoned end; full "Size; superior 
value. Friday, Saturday €1 90 
and Monday, each ....

ifoung men and women who 
g lives and fortunes and set 
Imaldng of a home could be 
kierstand the full extent of 
Nege there would be no need 
f ot reforming societies that 
a There is no higher pùr-' 
j* couple than to establish 

to people It with chll- 
!tnch them what are the 
FMs of happy and successful 
I troin them up to manhood 
kchood in the fear ot God 
fier humanity. It may sound- 
g those who feed on excite- 
|s»r not appeal to those who 
Mhs frothy pleasures of ! 
F* the desirable thïàgs to 
Mtngness to bear: the bur-

ends. Reg. $2.60. Friday, Saterday and OA 
Monday................. •• ...............  epgieuv

SHELViNgS—8 Inch White and Colored Oil Cloth Shel- 
vings, fancy bordered -and scalloped edge. The yard
Friday, Saturday and Monday.................. ••

12 Inch Shelvlngs. Friday Sat’y. AMonday
Let Us Help You With Your Moods
TOWEL RODS—All metal, with 

rounded ends; protrude from 
wall; simple to faa- IQ
ten; each. JIvC»

WINDOW BLINDS—Cream and 
Green, mounted on reliable 
rollers; 36 Inches 7Ç- 
w|de. Special ... .. #OCe

WINDOW BLINDS—In Cream 
shade; respectable looking 
Blinds. Rqg. $1.10. AQ _
Complete................ «rOC.

BLIND ROLLERS — 36 Inch
Blind Bolters; strong spiral
s p rin g. Complete QO-

CUP TOWELS—Very strong 
White Linen Kitchen Towels, 

x Crimson striped border, hem
med. Spécial Friday, IQ- 
Saturday A Monday A»Ve

DAINTY SCRIMS—White and 
Cream Curtain Seriate, plain 
centre, with pretty self-strip
ed borders. You will be 
needing come of these. Reg.

'40c. yard. Friday, QC_ 
Saturday A Monday OO Ce

CHINTZ CLOTHS—Fancy col
ored Chintz Cloths, lace ed- 

• • ged, very suitable for side 
board, small table or toilet 
table. Reg. 70c. Fri- OQ- 
day, Sat>. A Mon. OUCe

SCRUBBING CLOTHS—Heavy 
coarse Crash Clothe, able to 
withstand hard rubbing;

- each Friday, Satur- 1 o
day and Monday IvCe

HOUSEMAIDS’ G L O Y B S — 
Twilled Cotton Gloves, to 
save the hands when working 
about the stove or furnace. 
Friday, Saturday A IQ. 
Monday.................... IOC.

GLASS CLOTHS—Strong Linen 
Crash Glass Cloths, hemmed; 
Crimson cross-barred pat
tern. Friday, Sat- OO 
urday and- Monday <)“«>• 

DUSTERS—Real Dusters, so 
good that you will take care 
of them;. In piue and White 
check, hemmed: very soft 
limp finish. Friday, OÇ- 
Saturday A Monday 

FIGURED CASEMENTS — All- 
over' floral patterned Case
ments, 48 inches wide; make 
handsome Summer draperies, 
curtains and furniture slips. 
Friday, Satprday A QÇ- 
Monday.................... 9DC.

THE SHOWROOM has choosen the 
following tor Friday, Saturday and Monday

TRIMMING —
IMe Things, that Count tor Convenience
LITTLE THINGS THAT COUNT FOB CONVENIENCE 

AND HOME COMFORT.
WHISKS—Strongly bound; each .. .. ,. .... ..................djc.
CIRCULAR CLOTHES BRUSHES—Each  ............................8«c.

“KJS” LINEN ■■......... . ■
Wright’s E.Z. Linen Trimmings 
put up in 2 yard places, suitable 
for trimming Mlddys, Sailor 
Suits and Dreeses, mixed shades, 
Navy and White, Saxe and White, 
Red and White, Sky and White, 
Pink and White and Black, and 
White; U4 inches wide. Reg., 
66c. piece. Friday, Sat- IQ. 
urday and Monday .. 

DRESSING JACKETS — Fancy 
Muslin Dressing Jackets, round 
collar, ribbon trimmings, % 
sleeve, elastic at back; sizes 38 
to 46; a pleasing assortment ot 
mixed colour:. Friday, CO. 
Saterday and Monday v6€e 

CREPE PYJAMAS—Ladies Pale 
Pink, with Blue Bird- design Py
jamas, "Billy'BurkO2* style, elas
tic at ankle with frill, V neck, 
short sleeves, very dainty 
slumber time garments. Reg. 

$8.00 suit. Friday, Sat- On no 
urday and Monday #v#vO 

JERSEY VESTS—Flesh shade Jer
sey Vests, with ribbon strap 
and draw string. These are an 
excellent quality; a 
Reg. $1.20. Fridgy, 
urday and Monday .

CHILDREN’S WASH 
A bunch Ot very 
Cotton Dresses for 

from 2 to 6 years; 1 
pleated skirts; vei 
styles. Reg. $
FrL, Sefy A Moi 

COLLAR ami CUEF S

TOILET PAPERS—3 rolls for .. 
TOILET PAPERS—Larger; 3 roll! 
TOILET PAPERS—Larger and fln< 
ÎLECTRIC LIGHT SHADES—Asb< 
SPLASHER—Fer wall protection 

------------------"""■ handle

Mil the responsibilities, of 
*lie M the root of most ot 
t®8- And yet thp swept 3 rolls tor
|6e Arable satis'facàonb' ot
F ^cognition of thê Holdings,,

the faithful perfor-. 
•flwüs primary duties. Dally 

of the love of parents 
^children is a lesson learned 
F» forgotten. All the sti*- 
rlo ^ccd, clothe and edueffe ■
f rememberef as-aniQfB^rf™
nhed memoyiofi- of-.llia So ■ 
f*omen l—Arlr rffliiinM I

HEARTH BROOMS—Loi________
WASTE PAPER BASKETS—Handy (Cardboard)
BURNOT—Cleaning Fluid; tis .............................
PURITAN—Metal Polish; tin .............................
SOLYOL—The great Disinfectant; bottle .. ..
JAYNES’ FLUID—The bottle . . .........................
FRIAR’S BALSAM—The bottle . . .. 2................
MACHINE OIL—The bottle .T ............................
AMMONIA—Household; large bottle ...................
MENDETS—The handy repairer; box..............
IODINE—Always needed; bottle .. .. ..............

CURTAIN POLES — Fluted 
White Enamelled Curtain 
Poles with brass dd. 

..fittings. Complete 
SASH BODS—Extension Brass 

covered,Sash Rods; 1 nassort- 
■ e<f makes.- Complete 2$C- 25c. 
ISfc

HICKORY WAISTS—Suitable for 
girls dr boys, made from strong 

jf Coutil .tapes and huttonr and 
tpl reinforced; sizes to fit 2 to 14

y LT79c.
CHILDREN’S SPRING COATS— 

Pretty styles In mixed Tweeds, 
belt and pocket, self trimmings 
and buttons; sizes to fit 4 to 10 
years; real Spring looking.

‘ Regular value for $6.D0. Fri
day, Saterday aad ^

TWO-TONE RIBBONS—Handsome 
- " : looking two-tone Rubbons, one

Inch wide; the very newest for 
Millinery, «louses or Dresses, In 

* * ell the latest color blendings. 
-- , Reg. 30c. yard. Friday, OP-

m Saterday aad “ - "
pinafo: "

?"* 01 happiness and suc- 
of the boidfllf* not 

«lance when the loye of 
weighedagaMfthyn, 

1,6 shadows- begtovo YW17 
°ae who owe so much to 

"aether lighten the way.

Every Corner is a Point of Interest !
MORE

at Lowered Prices
STRONG TICKINNS—Bleached yarn herring-bone Bed 

Ticks, unsurpassed tor strength, closeness.. of weave 
and serviceability; excellent value at thpir regular 
price 76c. Friday, Saturday ami Monday CQ.DRESSES—

iretty fancy 
little girls 

>ng sleeves, 
y becoming

"should be-and can be 
Ohghold »ol hlvic virtual 

rJ? eood aM perfect gift,
. and travail." To

toen and women whp
., true is , the best that

r°r their day and gene- 
Mtï it is that so many, 

«aect. A natloa Of gobd 
rom aH the dancers of

.........
WHITE SHEETINGS—86-lnoh best qualtty WMte Twill

ed Sheetings, superior grade, extra floe .twill finish.
MARKET BAGS—Strong dyed Hes- 

eien make; holds a lot ot OO. 
parcels; each .................... «VC.

GLYCERINE—Double Distilled Gly
cerine; English quality; 1 1Â

POLISHERS—Chamolsette Polishing 
Cloths, Indispensable for 1 C_ 
home; each........................ IOC.

CHECK DUSTERS-Soft flannelette 
finish; you would not be without 
pne once you have seen OO-

Idren’s White 
showing em- 
nd frll over

Mis“f-m»e 9—Ladles’ 
lln Collar 
with lace 
Reg. 16c.

Lawn ^arT11,and Cuff Sets,broidery
trimmings ;
Friday, GARDEN SETS—3 piece GalPOND’S EXTRACT-A relaible........... Iron Garden Sets for thetow dropsremedy

the bottle

,^/our choice tifi;
h a o ut’ made am ‘he Spurrell wav- 
"Or own price? W

Water Street

m-i'

■


